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THE SITUATION IN THE WEST.

A I'lat tsuioulli Tourlttt Tell of IliM OI- -

In Srotts HlufT County.
ALLIANCE, Jscb., Aug. 2a (Editor

News) I promised to drop you a few
linos wlicn I loft I "iattinouth. Afte
a daylight view of tho crops from th?
Missouri river to Grand Island, one
can't help concurring with those easl- -

ci n land suckn: a who pronounced the
corn crop in this section marvelous,
for I Jon t believe a greater corn crop
ever grew out of the earth than is now
growing in this district. The wheat
crop looks good, hut the oat crop is
aluiti.it an entire failure, being burned
in the a hock, while manv fields weie
never cut, the iu.t having entirely

it. I noticed one thing, though.
there is no old corn in the cribs west
of Lincoln, while around every farm
Louse lheie are large droves of pigs

something that was not in sight hist
year. I wonder how these fanners
will harvest the corn and have mucl
lime left to Ulk. 10 to 1 ?

... . .4 aii: r .niriiiii ;it imuiice, i munu iiic
town most exceptionally dall. Some
building going on, Ixi t everyone com-plainin- g

of hard times, scarce money
and no busines. The people here take
a philosophic view of the situation
and attribute it to tho timidity of
capitoli.its more than tho scarcity of
money. This is the town where Mr
Hampton, the leading banker, called
in all his loans on the 1st day of No
vemoer, anu reiuseu to loan any
money alter that time. The political
situation is mixed here as other
places. F. M. Dorringlon, an

1 t iloiu i laiismouinian, fissured me
that MeKinley would carry this
town, but doubtful a9 to the
I attended a MeKinley meet
ing here Tuesday night, at which
there was an attendance of over 3(H),

and with no attraction hut local speak-
ers. Tho club ha? a membership of
nearly half the voters of the town.
They have a larger and bettor dec-
orated hall than tho I'l.ittMnouth club
ami hold their meetings every two
weeks. Tho Brvanites have an or-

ganization, but no hall or regular
place of meeting. An immense
amount of campaign literature of the
MeKinley kind is being distributed in
the country, and apparently is bear-
ing fruit. Say, the middle-of-tho-roa- d

populists will not support Bryan. I
talked with an old-tim- e one hero the
other day. lie said: "I belonged to
the greenback party whn wo built up
a strong party by hard work and be-
gan to bo felt in national legislation.
We-fuse- d a few times with tho demo-
crats. They took the party and left
us the fuse. I then helped build up
the farmer's alliance. This groat
organization was lost in a fusioj with
a conglomerated mass of political
outcasts, mountebanks, and irre-
sponsible agitators, wnose soul ambi-
tion' Lwas possession of oiliccs and
drawing of salaries. Well, by dint of
enerTy we have built up another
strong party. We ha"e foiced the
democrats to com o to us in every close
fight in tho last few j'ears. We have
split the democratic organization in
two, and if we maintain the party or-

ganization we are bound to bo one of
the great parties of tho future, but
here ' steps In these politicians for
revenue and insist that this democratic
whale shall swallow the peoplo's party
Jonah. They may, but never with my
vote.'.'

Now there is many a populist in
Scotts BlutT countj- - who feels just that
v ay. They say that if Bryan is beaten
the silver democrats mi st come to tho
populis-ts- , as they will be so helplessly
in the minority that thej' will not be
able to maintain a party organization
of any strength or respectability after
this election. But if Bryan is elected
it will Certainly e the death of the
populist party, and will form a new
party that in the future will be de-

serted by a large portion of the own
populist party, and will certainly be
met by a party eomo-e- of the com-
bined strength of the republican and
sound money democratic party. Why
tohould the great populist party be
swallowed up by this unknown and un-

tried clement of oHioo-seekin- g agita-
tors. There are at least 10 per cent of
the populists in this country that will
never support Bryan.

The irrigated crops in Scotts BlutT
county are good, but not up to last
year. Enclosed I send you a program
of a picnic held Aug. 2 at Ferry's
grove in this county. This appears in
tho day's fun: "Judge Potter of
Cheyenne will discuss free silver. 10
to 1; Al Yoder will ride (or try to ride)
the farm us pitching horse, Old Foison
Weed, while Ne'.se Ferry will tackle
Oli Tnrantula. These famous horses
never full in doing the graje vine or
swapping oiids; fivo dollars to the one
that can tie a wild steer down in the
shortest time."

Such is wild wst amusement and
ent-rta- i ument.

IjHstwcek a bunch of otiO Oregon
hoibos here. '1 he' ran
tLrough several barb-wir-e fences,
nnd finally when corra'ed five were
found dead, twenty-thre- e had to be
shot and over 100 were badly cut
that they'could not be trailed.

Excuse length, but these are inter-
esting timesjOE Fairkieli.

Tbqj.News, $1 per annum.

Corn In Good Shape.
Following is tho report of tho cli

mate and crop service of the weather
bureau for the week ending Monday
Aug. 21, lS'.'G:

The past week has been cool and
cloudr. Tho temperature has aver
aged three degrees below normal in
the eastern part of the stato and five
degrees below normal in the western
part. The daily maximum tempera
tures have been SU and above 1M) do
grees only on one day.

The rainfall has exceeded an inch
along the southern border of the state
and showers have occurred over the
state generally, the amount in most
sections leing between a quarter and
a half of an inch.

The abundant laiufall in tho south
cm portion of the stato during the
past ten days has been very beneScial
to the corn crop in most of the sec
tious. In tortious of the southwestern
sections the rain came too late to save
most of the crop. The cool cloudy
weainer has Kept the corn growing
in good condition, but it has not ma
tured as fast as it would with drier
and warmer weather. Tho crop is.
however, more advanced than usual
at this season of the year and most of
the crop will be beyond danger of in
jury from frost in about two weeks.

Fall plowing is making good pro
gress generally, although a lew re
ports indicate that the ground is too
dry to plow welL A largo acreage of
winter wheat will be sown in the
southeastern section this fall. Pas
tures continue good. Very little pro
gress has iRjen made in haying the
past week lecause of the cloud' damp
weather.

IN THE CUUKTS.

IliHtrit't Court.
The second of the Gillespies,

charged with harness stealing, had
his trial today and the jury, after
being out a few minutes, found him
juilty as charged.

John Hansen, one of the fellows
charged with burglarizing the store

f C C. Bucknell at Alvo last June,
came into court tins morning and
pleaded guilty to the charge. His pal
was sentenced to the penitentiary
during tho previous term of court.

No Money Craze In the Kant.
S. W. Fowler, a successful farmer in

Cass county for thirty-thre- e years.
returncd.this morning from a visit in
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. Mr.
Fowler took occasion while on his visit
to investigate tho political situation in
the different states and was gratified
to find that almost to a man they were
for MeKinley and honest money. He
aid people were surprised when they
earned he was from Nebraska that he

was for MeKinley; that a groat many
people were lalioring under the haluci--

ation that because Bryan was a resi-e- ni

of Nebraska that state would go
or free silver, but ho very effectually

disabused them of that idea, when he
told them of tho flourishing MeKinley
clubs that had been organized in the
state.

Mr. Fowler visited many factories
and workshops and found the employes
nearly all enthusiastic for MeKinley.
In Kock Island, Ills., he went through
the largo shops, tho workmen in which
were largely comosed of Swedes, and
he was unable to find any one in favor
of free silver. lie has many relatives
in Indiana and Ohio who have always
voted the democratic ticket, but are
unable to swallow the Chicago plat-
form and will vote for MeKinley. He
says that thero is no doubt as to the
states he visited rolling up large re-

publican majorities this fall.
He was very much amused at the

questions some of tho people asked
him about Nebraska. They were at a
loss to know how the people subsist in
the drouth-stricke- n state, where they
are obliged to turn out and fight In-

dians at frequent intervals. However,
Mr, Fowler is very well satisfied with
Nebraska, having raised thirty-tw- o

good crops out of thirty-thre- e.

Death of an Infant.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Short, who re-si- do

in the south part of town, were
called uon to mourn the loss of their
infant boy last night. The child had
been ill for several days with cholera
infantum. The funeral was held at
the resilience at four o'clock this
afternoon and intei ment was made in
Oak Hill cemetery.

l.iMt of Letter.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-otli- ce

at Platlsmouih, Aug. 20, 1890:
Amick, Juhn Austin. Mrs. L. A.
Form.tt. I.illie Fornofi, Henry
llaustii, Lena Keller, Iienj.

When calli ng for any of the above
letters please say ad vertised.''

W. K. Fox, P. M.

My litllo boy, when two years of age
was taken ve- - v ill with bbody flux.
I was advised to uso C bainberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Fiai il.oea Remedy
and luckily p. o ui i d p.-.r-l t.f a bottle.
1 c.viefully read the Ui tctions and
gave it accordingly. lie was very low,
but slowiy anil surely he began to im-
prove, gradually i ecovei cd, and is now
ns stout and strong as eer. I feel
sure it saved his life. I never can
prai-- c the Remedy half its worth. I
am sorry every one in the world does
not know how good it is, as I do. Mrs.
Lint S. 11 in ton, Crithamsville, Marion
Co FloiiJa. For sale by all druggists.

LIVER AtdO--

LIVER KIDNEY
manifested

Backache, Rheumatism,
Appetite,

Tongue Weakness

r.lcLEAFi'S

O Is the remedy you need, of equal service in mild or chronic
It relieves promptly works a permanent cure.

WOK SALC CVCRYWHCRC AT II.OO PER ROTTLK

Q THE Or. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO , Sr. Louis. Mo.

INFORMATION ANU OPINIONS.

When tempests rock the house at night.
And winds like demons

How sweet to know we'll seek the polls.
And vote for lack McCall.

Walt Mason.

J. A. Elam. representing the Collier
Publishing company of Omaha, was in
tho city today. Mr. Elam is collecti-
ng1 agent for the company and has a
large portion of Southorn Iowa in
cluded in his territory. In a conver-
sation with a News reporter Mr.Elam
said that it was astonishing to sec
how the bottom had fallen out of
Bryan's boota in the Hawkeye state.
He was on board an excursion train
running into Clarinda the day
when the train was polled by a Me
Kinley and Bryan man. The result
was nenety-scve- n for MeKinley and
thirty-fou- r for I3ryan. This is about the
condition of things in all portions of
the state he had visited unless it was
n Mills and Fremont counties, where

Bryan is a little stronger.

After you spend a day or two at tho
state fair with your family the proper
thing to do is to begin preparations to
attend the great Cass county fair
which is to be held the first week in
October. Its success is assured.

Too bad Charley Grimes hasn't a
little money to blow in on a news-
paper venture. Charley has the dem-
ocratic theory down pat and a few ex-

periences like his friend Colonel Sher-
man would possibly show him that
theories don't work in the newspaper
business. Nebraska Press.

At last the Hryanitos have a daily
organ in Lincoln, but it is difficult to
discern whether it is for Watson or
Sewall. The latter gels an endorse-
ment on the second page while the
former is given a boost on the third.
Lincoln News.

Toenis Dushbohm, a prominent far-
mer living in Middle Creek precinct
in Lancastor county had a very nar-
row escapo from death last evening
while oporating a thresher on his
farm. He inadvertently stepped too
close to the machine and one of the
gearings caught him by the clothing,
tearing from off him nearly every-
thing he had on and had it not been
that the horses which were furnish-
ing the power halted, be would have
boon drawn into the machinery and
badly ernshed. As it was, he was
painfully bruised and shaken up, but
no fatal injuries were sustained.

John Currie, of Lincoln, who is
known by a good many Plattsmouth
people, having been in the city soli-
citing subscriptions to the Lincoln
statue which is to be placed on the
capitol grounds, seems to have felt a
personal responsibility for the success
of the preject and started to do the
sculpture work himself, being a stone
mason by trade. . Before he had
mutiliated the marble to any great
extent, however, ho was induced by
Governor Ilolcomb to abandon his
task.

Mr. Bryan says that ho received
$150 a month while ho was editor of
the World-Heral- d, and Mr. Hitchcock
says that he received $."0 a week.
Somebody has been doing some
crooked figuring or else we are hid
eously, rusty on arithmetic. If thero
are five weeks in a month then tho
figures dovetail; otherwise Mr.
Hitchcock should publish a card
ana clear up this hiehly important
mutter. Beatrice Express.

The remains or Tym Gilmore, the
brakeman who accidently shot him-
self at Alliance, Neb., last Saturday,
were brought to this city last night
and taken to the home of his
brother, Wm. Gilmore, corner Third!
street and Fifth corso. Tho funeral
will be held at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at St. Mary's Catholic church.
Deceased formerly resided here where
ho had ma ny friends who mourn bis
death. The railroad boys will turn
out in a body and attend the last sad
rites. NebrasKa City News.
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in his workshops and show a lazy work-
man how to use it properly. Mrs.
Sewall is a very: intelligent woman but
intensely exclusive; she ha. the great-
est honor of the publicity that has
come to their private life through Mr.
Sewall's nomination. They have two
sons, Harold M. Sewall, who was

Unit oil States consul at Samoa
by President Cleveland, but resigned
and leaving the derrocratic party,
went to the St Louis convention. He
will not vo:e for his father. He was
married a few years ago to Miss Mili- -
cent Ashe, of San Francisco.

For some time Mr. Gladstone has
boon going through the dozens of
hugo boxes in which he has preserved
his correspondence for years. A
great many letters have been weeded
out, but thoro are still (10,000 missives
which are tied up in bundles and
carefully docketed.

The News is in receipt of a copy of
the Newspaper West, published at
Hiawatha, Kas. If the copy at hand
is a fair sample of the publication it
will not compare with Walt Mason's
Nebraska Editor.

Curly Raintry, a cowboy from Mon
tana, recently walked into Belle
Fornch with a rope around his neck.
Ilesaid that a party of cowboys huig
uiiii io .i tree ana roue away, lie suc-
ceeded in living until they were out of
sight, then got out a knife and cut
the rope . He will try to live a better
life.

- .XKHAWKA'KOtliS.

From the Register.
Maud Williams, of Nebraska City, is

visiting Ftella Banning.
Miss Rhoda Banning went down to

Wyoming Tuesday to visit a week
with her uncle, Henry Banning.

M. D. Pollard has a rider here and
is now training his running horses for
the fall races.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pitman departed
Tuesday for York, where they expect
to uuiKo their future homo, and were
accompanied by their ncico, Miss Otoe
Reynolds, who will attond York col-leg- o

the coming year. Mr. and Mrs.
Pittinan have lived here the past
twenty-fou- r years and leavo behind
many warm friends.

During the storm Saturday night
George Ilarshman had a horse killed
by lightning in the pasture.

Miss Grace Holmes went down to
Dunbar Monday to visit relatives and
friends.

A party was given Monday evening
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Roynolds in honor of their daughter.
Miss Otoe, who was to leavo the next
morning for York. Between twenty-fiv- e

and thirty of her young friends
were present and the evening was
spent in a very pleasant manner.

Six weeks ago 1 suffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unable to
speak. My friends all advised me to
consult a physician. Noticing Cham- -
boilain'sCough Remedy advertised in
the St. Paul Volks Seitung I procured
a bottle, and after taking it a short
while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering with a cold. Wm.
Keil, 078 Selby Ava. , St Paul, Minn.
For sale by all druggists.

Home SwkerV Kxcurslon.
The .Missouri Pacific railway com-

pany will sell tickets at rate of one
fare rl us $2 for round trip September
1, , 0, and October 6 to 20, to any
point in Kansas, Missouri, Texas, Ok --

alalioma and Louisana.
C. F. STorTKNBonouGir, Ag't.

Referees' Sale.
I'nder ami by virtue of an order of the district

court il Cass county. Nebraska, duly entered
iiKin the 2i day of August. A. I.. lnyr,. in an
aitton theieiii pending wherein l.ttdwig 1$. Kgcn-beiK- cr

and wite, Annie K. liKenhercer, were
iiiaiutills.and Anton H. Weckbach and wife. Mary
Weckbai.li, were defendants, which order con- -
irniea wie report ol rclerees theretofore appointed

in said caue. and directed them to sell as upon
fhTum& referees will, upon the 3rd dav o!A. 1., iy. t ism o'clock p. m.. in fromot u,u s,u,n door of the court... house

. in t:asfV.. I. "t f',""". sen at public vendue to thehighest biJ,J , the following described real estate,subject to all encumbrances thereon, to-wi- t:

. Iii 1 wl three ,3 " block thirty-Arth-
i h r w tSewall, the democratic nom- - Nk ana the un livided half of the partitioninee for vice-preside- nt, is a shin-- ; w,a ls.? the .V?, an,a west dea of said west half

builder in Bath, Me., where he is oe:cttr!2of tha wealthiest men in the town. Sa1nCo,p,oM5:.1'orc,,!,,, --

Ue is a cold, stern man, and is re-- lated August r.th, is,
garded as very aristocratic by his Referees j .Vw.JHvfN
neighbors, but he can pick up any tool Byron Clark and C. iS"' At'tIys foS?Hf.

The Ideal"

with
and you

0
THE, LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

Deeritig Roller Bearing; ideal Mower, 4 1- -2 and S-F- oot Cut,

A. Round of Startling Victories
Has marked the path of the Doering Ideal Mower. No grass is too heavy or too light, no land is too rough and no
service is too severe for this plucky little Ideal hero. Instead of friction bearings it has rollers and balls; the crankshaft is parallel with the ground so that the SELF-ADJUSTIN- G PITMAN moves steadily BACK and forth in work-
man like fashion: the separated ledger plates hold the grasses like the roller of a feed cutter, and nothing can escapeor draw in under the sickle; the adjustable bar pays the on the investment.

The driver of the Ideal Mower can cut as slow as he likes and it is never necessaay to back when starting.
The use of roller and ball bearings, has eliminated friction, and instead of grinding the bearings all the power

is used in cutting grass.

Drop in for a

We are headquarters the best Buggies and Wagons. Also the
best hand-mad- e Harness made from Oak Tanned Leather.

MAIN STREET,

The Cedar

M. P.
DOING

No. 1 4 a.m
No. 112 a. in
No. 121, local 3.45 O. in

GOIIfG
No. 2 10.43 p. in.
Na I!-- ', local 7.35 a.m.
No. 10 4.27 p. ru.

II. St M.

GOING WKST.
No 7 2.22 p.m.
No. 11 5.27 p.m.
No, 19 5.27 p.tn.
No. 3, 3.43 p.m.
No 5 7.3-- i am.
No. 2tl, ...... . 7.37 a.m.
No. 9, 4.00 p. in.
No. 73, 9.05 p. m.
No, 77. " 10.55 p. in.
No. 7. " 3.55 41 m.
No. fefi, " 8.50. a. lu.

GOING EAST.
No. 2 5.31 p.m
No. 4 10,24 a. m
No. 12 8.25 p. a
No. 10. .. ll.SA a. in
N j. 2 p.m
Nj IS . . 8:25 U. m
Na 20 .. :40 a, m
No. 30, .. 2:50 p. ni
No. 74, .. 6:.V p. m
No. 7, . . IO: 56 p. ru
No. so, M .. 6:10 a. in
No.82. "V .. 7:12 p. ni
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Roller

C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and
best flour ever made in given in

Custom work cared for. Give
the new management
buy now other flour.
Ask Your For

TIME TABLL.

TIME OAUO,

TRAINS HOtTB,

freight
TRAINS SOUTH.

frelgnt

TIME CAKI- -

TRAINS

Sunday only

freight.
Schuyler
freight

THAIN8

..12.28
(Sunday only).

freight

Since there have boon nine
epidemics dysentery different
parts country which Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy used with perfect success.
Dysentery, when epidemic, almost

"severe danperoua Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore best efforts

most skilled physicians have
failed check ravaees, remedy
howevar,has cured most malignant
cases, both children adults,
under most trying conditions,
which proves medicine

world bowel complaints.
druggists.

"attractions" show
window John Coleman's jewelry
store snake measuring

length. The t4boast"
captured George
Platte bottom.

"Roll and the world Rolls you,
Scrape, Scrape alone."

TTn

drag interest

for

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

the
Nebraska

exchange.
specially

Dealer

RAILROAD

Creek

a trial and you will

Cedar Creek Flour.

T. H. POLLOCK,

h Estate, kmiii him,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Property looked after for non-reci-dent- s,

taxes paid and rents col-
lected, farm loans made at

lowest rates; no delay.

Insurance Written . . .
In oleren leading oompamlai.

Office Over First National Bank.

The Nebraska State Fair
The best State Fair in the

West. Best reached by the
best railroad in the West
the

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

Tickets and information
about low rates and special
trains to Omaha on applica-
tion to any B. & M. railroad
agent.0Sguckweiler 6c Lutz,
. . STAPLE AND PAKCY , .

Groceries IEe
. . . Provisions,
TEAS Ain COFFEES,

Flour and Foed.
Comar of Sixth and Paart Straata.

earing Mower

Catalogue.

AUGUST GORDER,

There is a Time and Place
for Everything...

There Is a Time to Paint.

II your house 1 looking a little bit
shabby or weatherbeatcn. and is be-
ginning to decrease in value, then
that time is NOW.

There Is a Place to Buy Paint.

It is our store, because we have the
Heath & Mllligan Paints at 1.60 per
gallon. One gallon covers from 200

to 275 square feet of surface, two
coats.

Hon many square feet of surface has
your house? Come in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F. G. FRICKE&CO.
DRUGGISTS.

WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...

CALC ON

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUKS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS.
TTTT

POOL AND BILLIARD ROOM
The Largest and Finest in
t je City of Plattsmouth.

in ,

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER
OA" DRA.I.GIIT.

HOTEL RILGY HNNEX.

FURNITURE
gg UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock la complete In all 1iii-- s and w

Invito our friends to look it over. We ll
endeavor to please you. Cuil und ee u.

STREIGHT S SATTLER.
(Successors to Henry !lock.) .

PLATTSMOUTH." - rh

"Wake up, Jacob, d ty is breaking!
so said DeWitt's Little E.ny ltue.a
to the man --who had taken them 10
arouse his sluggish liver. b O.
Fricke & Co. ' -

y


